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Westkirk Weekly 

Sunday  4.3.22  Reception of New Members 

 8:30 am– Prayer Time/Knox Room                                                  

 9:00 am– Sunday School  Hour                                                    

 10:00 am- Fellowship Time/Hospitality Room                                                       

 10:30 am- Corporate Worship      

Monday   4.4.22 

 12:00 pm– Omega Small Group/Hospitality Room                                                            

 7:00 pm– Commission/Committees 

Tuesday  4.5.22 

 5;00 pm– BSF 

Wednesday  4.6.22                                    

 5:30 pm– WOW  (Menu: Chef’s Choices, salad, cookies) 

 7:30 pm– Choir 

Thursday  4.7.22 

 7:00 am– Prayer Meeting/Church                                                        

 12:00 pm– Prayer Meeting/Zoom                                                    

 6:15 pm– AHG/Trail Life Boys  

Saturday  4.9.22 

 8:00 am Early Risers/Freedom for Youth 

 9:00 am– Stadtlander/O’Leary Small Group/Hospitality Room 

 9:00 am—noon Spring Clean Up 

Sunday  4.10.22   Palm Sunday, Communion 

 8:30 am– Prayer Time/Knox Room                                                 

 9:00 am– Sunday School for children and adults                                                            

 10:00 am- Fellowship Time/Hospitality Room                        

 10:30 am- Corporate Worship      

Friday  4.15.22—Good Friday 

 7:00 pm - Corporate Worship 

Our Weekly Concerns 
 

Pastor of the Week    

  Mike Rose, The Mission Church 

 

Missionary of the Week 

   Mark and Laurie Nelson, Freedom for Youth, Des Moines 

 

New Concerns: 

• John Hendrickson has been struggling with a pinched nerve in his 

back due to a herniated disc and it is causing him severe pain.   

• Jim Bartlett is recovering from surgery performed April 1. 

 

Continue to pray for: 

• Cynthia Fisher is home now recovering from a virus. 

• Paul Olson recently moved to Bickford House. Pray for this time of 

transition for him and his wife, Sue. 

• Phil Monroe has been diagnosed with pancreatic cancer. 

• Pray that God would raise up a team to travel to Hungary this                

summer. 

• Peace in Ukraine; for the preservation of life and perseverance for 

the believers. 

 

On-going Concerns may be found in the Weekly Prayer Email. If you would like to         

receive this email, please call the church office at (515) 253-0330. 

WESTMINSTER SHORTER CATECHISM  

  Question of the Week (answer on back) 

Q: Into what estate did the fall bring mankind? 

Easter Breakfast April 17—Join us on Easter Sunday morning for a time of     

fellowship and fabulous food! Breakfast will be served in the Great Hall from 

8:30am-9:45am. Please sign up on the Connect Card by April 10.  Join us on 

April 17 and be fed in body and soul! 



Secret Church                                     April 29    6pm-12am 

The Evangelism Commission is happy to announce that we will be                       

hosting Secret Church 2022 lead by David Platt, Friday, April 29th. This 

year’s topic is “Who Am I” -closely examining what the Bible says about 

tough topics today: sexuality and gender, race, abortion, justice,                     

genomics, infertility, artificial intelligence, and the metaverse.  

Light refreshments will be provided, but you are also welcome to bring 

your own!   

If you prefer, you may participate via livestream.  A link will be emailed 

to you prior to the event.  Books cost $10 and may be picked up at in 

the church office. 

Please bring payment (exact cash or check) on the night of the event,  

or mail to:   Westkirk Presbyterian Church     Attn: Secret Church 

 

Spring Clean Up: April 9 from 9 am—Noon 

It is time again for Spring Clean Up on the grounds at Westkirk! April 

9th from 9am-noon, we will be tidying up the parking lot, sidewalks and 

grounds at the church. Please bring brooms, rakes, small trimmers, 

wheel barrows and anything else that may be useful for these projects. 

Don’t forget your work gloves. We’ll look forward to seeing you! 

Women’s Bible Study Info 

  

Women’s Bible Study is starting up again and will be going through a 

study on contentment by Melissa Kruger. It can be hard to be content. 

Our culture encourages us to covet and consume in ways that are con-

trary to Biblical teaching. Melissa Kruger defines what Biblical content-

ment is and what it means for the Christian life. She helps Christians 

recognize how the cultivation of contentment is fundamentally rooted 

in understanding and resting in the person and work of Jesus Christ. In 

Him, we find ultimate contentment! 

The study starts this Tuesday, 7pm at Emily Crowder’s home. If you 

need additional information, please contact Jess Hiatt or Emily Crowd-

er. 

Westkirk Presbyterian Church 
2700 Colby Woods Drive, Urbandale, Iowa 50322 

515-253-0330    

westkirk@westkirk.org 

 

A:  The fall brought mankind into an estate of sin and misery.  

Staying Up-to-Date with our Missionaries 

As we receive newsletters, pictures, and other materials from our  

missionaries, we will update folders that have been created for each 

missionary. This URL will link you to the folders- 

www.tinyurl.com/westkirk 

Newest updates: 

• Josh South- DSM Juvenile Justice, Youth for Christ  

A word of caution: Some of our missionaries are in dangerous areas.  

Updates for these missionaries may be found by clicking on the 

Westkirk Shepherd link on our website and entering the password. 

Please limit your use of this information to uphold these brothers and 

sisters in prayer! Printing and/or sharing some of the newsletters may 

put our missionaries in danger. 

 


